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Top stories from September 5, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to
keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern to resume regular
operations on Friday, classes are still
cancelled
Georgia Southern University officials announced that all GS
campuses will resume regular operations and faculty and staff
should report back to work on their normal work schedule on
Friday on Friday at 8 a.m. 
Full Story
PREVIEW: Football takes on Maine in home-
opener
Coming off an ugly loss to No. 6 LSU, the Georgia
Southern football team will be looking to redeem
themselves in their home opener against Maine
Saturday.
Full Story
Georgia Southern paying Maine $325,000 and
getting paid more by Minnesota
Georgia Southern is guaranteed to pay Maine $325,000
this week. How much is Minnesota paying GS next
week?
Full Story
Change in faculty handbook could take effect
after Hurricane Dorian
An update in the 2019-2020 Georgia Southern faculty
handbook explains the procedure following a campus-
wide emergency, and details how classes will be made
up. 
Full Story
Eagles hope to keep winning streak alive on
the road in midst of Hurricane Dorian
Georgia Southern Women’s soccer looks to continue
their three game winning streak with a game against
Stetson University Sept. 5 at 7 p.m.Full story
